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•';'" to,partaro 'awl Dealers to METALS, TIN PLATY)

WM;du Gotniutlyou band, Tiomn',
Wthlniytmd Tools.. •

'-irnaptaYiro."l.49lFird and 120 Secondarea,
Plittabaryrb, Penna.
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MonolOoppar out toany dallred rattan,.
Onntibit.

24oCtORDits 00,

lkimiii'ictsultsits AND DA 22222 IN

CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
..,:; -TrEOLLIALE AND RETAIL,

3..33.WiXiaStreet. Pitt burgh,
Baianow. on hand for Spring Sales, as large

. ins =Upliftan amortmant of Goods u cab betom:Ala any
at theannum intim, totunatiokof NUR, SILK AND WOOL
Event Umat*and quality;OAPB ofovary quilt, and
unnaiutilana ; PALM LEAP, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
.patAsuues; STRAW, LEGUOILN AND SILK DON•
NEIL ofe, oft, Pau= Wishing to porches* either by
WIEUUM or Reran lUD Sr, tt to Chairadvantage toall
sod sundaecaratock;,mrtt

ISToBRIDICI oz CO.
loriatding and Commlinlon Ifierehanta,

Aidagents for the sale of Pittsburgh Mann
. .idandinensots and orders for LeiLD, ELIDES,
'-.0,1111P, PROTIUM. la, solicited. Prompt attet.

, Van So ranching and forwardi ng.
-ilk 4D Colansarotal Street.lSt. Louts.

.

J. 111. D.,
163 Third Sireet,--Pittsburgle. Penna.,

traitog trod the.adrantagto of Eastern Gallegos awl Ikm
Ittalsomitsavant years' practice, 'dim DL proreettorgal
santips GBDROIOALAND MEDICAL CUBES.

Day. W. D. Howard. • 001.1411a0n McCandless.
Ilan D.E. A.aloLaau. non. H. A. Weaver.

, 8111, iq. Dor, T.J.Dlich.a.
J. Lindr.. • Johwll. E.

Jacob YcOoliLler,Sy. ndYall.fdde
• 81:0V/R1 W .12.1313..
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

- ' Eartratreossa ANDDintlt iYIITVLIUM or
COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,

, Pieta andFancy Grate Fronts, Go.
8016Proprietor of the celebrated PATENT GAII
• 'BuTortma and %tors CONSUMING

COOK STOVES.thane and•BislenRoom.
=WIN° No.4lNoo4SG.Pittsburgh.Pa.

N. 130.E.NENS dr. SONS,
imam fle

Vertigo and Demestit Bills of Exehange,
477111171062715 07 DIPOSI7,

- ' BANE NOTLS AND SPACIL,
NO. AT AtAlign BEMENT, PUTEBUIIOII,_ll3.oolinetanns made.= ellthe principaltitlesamount

out the United Staten ' no24c y
_ Rosicitz, ORB, siD/47Xl

STRAW BONNETS AND HATS,
wpm BISON!

YEOWSES, Re,
NO. 93 111.9EICIT STREET,

_n. 3 c. P. mitiumn,
SIMISCIIarsiOP

PUNTING, JOB AHD ALL BINDS or
.WRAPPINGr PAP R.
' ilVar,housoh, No. 21 Wood S

P127.471V71011, PA.
RaoIN3rightatmarket pricaa. mott o.

JOHNIDOCIAJELII-N
auscrtcroaaae 0.

ireir smiting, Iron vaults, Vault Door.,
•

, 'Window Shniten, Window Guards, Le.,
• • Bin. 91 Stoma Btredand 85 Third&rad,
(Between Wood and Market,) PATBI3IIII6I/, PA.,

He..au hand a variety of new Patterns, fancy and plant
unable r all purposes. radio:nu attention paid to an.
elodanflreeeLot. Jobblua done at abortarnica ma
vu. VAX011111131....- 0. rum=VANffilViiii-
/ATTORNEYS A -r

ADD
soLzciTons IN Cl3/ENCERT,

No. 5, blituts Blrxl, Thaw., f.s.

p=mgula .y part.of 1;"..t.t...rs
Linsor WesternWI

Willattaadto thnpurchs;eand Bale of Beal &nate, ob.
Wan& Money on Random:ld Itortgages. magydra

BOBITISON,. MUM 16.1IILLER.8,
wow/DEng .A7ID lIZACHINISTS,

Vir 116)32.73 (317 T0 2.7 . WORK 6,
.Pittsbargh, Penna.

11:PBBn., 8r0.411 Market •Bro.:.
audifactareallUndo of &awnruglt.ma

ern utlay,Unread Wort,Steam BM.and ebcot Iron

Jobbinjaad.Bh9•ll Wartnottc.ii. w-:11.-Ste
:„;:wic-y .14124 nU N

...guartaecarersmud Desk. lu Muds of
*CniACCO, SITOPI. AND CIGARS,

sen
' TCG3.Ib-000.

timer ofEntitAPLlRend and DiammilAttey,PITTRTIIIRGII,P A
FORE IC+ /I.IX.CJEIA-Ner.le.

siquT BILLS DRAWN BY
DUNCAN, SHERBIAN &

ON I= ON/)N mum, LONDON, IN 803L9 or oxii
t • POTIND STUDIENG AND UPWARDS

EOls on the principal cities and to of Franca,
tiothind, annum Buntsand other European

Balms c0a1...11i orOirtzt and fortolebiAms &ca,
Al:dynfo • Itantsrs,Wooi lamed. caraer al Third.

TOWS LBB.
4L`IR. C Lon.

:514. *5 Eras k t lc.. Pittsburgh.
A good aoaortment of CLOTHS, OASSIMERIS,

IfstlMpar. 0011Mmit,s¢d ailgads saltablit fr.r gruilemand
irear,itot remind.

A6P•Ordalpromptly tillra, la Mr Wardyke ofMean.

UAR[z.^~-~.-~

J. SCOTT, Dontlst,
.111AS removed to the house lately occupied

by Dr..199L. A. Word, No. 278 tents lama, (south stde,)
WOdoor'boo Nanditrsot

MooHours from 9A. N. tllt6 y.a.
sors-...—w. r•oeunatiY

• ; - rittibUreti Stool Works.
. = JONES,- 3301rD .5c CO.,
llistatactswarid CAST fiTBffi4 g.,ISPRINO,PLOW ..d

ETZEI4 SPIII(08sad /SLIM,
CnerEau aad RratS4mis, PtitCannyh,ru.

1111 leJ01110.... . .. tOllBll

Iturciununiaor
~.E1011411! Improirql Patent Steel

Ciatlirator Teeth.
Omer Rau gpialPirAt&rule. rilistuie, Fn.

enc.REM. ROAD 9 nCOMPANY.
Zes4PmW.C.Blew.'li0//wPrtli:,_--"';;....:eaffe et fhxtfta•7 : • taawrum ..

Rracre liks t.

ROADSPIKES,CHAIitS,1.,: 12 - AND BOAT SPIKES.ICorder'otWater Street vanimciehlameuz Rl.y.
pgmeA.altly4e.

• 5 M. rarrmin_upancrx.r.gazaw
• ; • No. 's4' Sc. Glair 'Street,
'octiriemmowlakat.,' PlM9suaeu. eaamiktrelk

HENRY r 1;;dolor:atm%
l'Ortetrategemd'ConeramWn Merchant.

• AND WHOLUALII DEALI2III
Vbeese, Batter, Seeds, Irish

dad Drams Giaitrarty.
25 frond Strut. Pitlshrsti.

, Alitnes-bILIAOI7I.OIIS Vza•lT[ DZSIROYZA,
. crimigewayagas Mora .IralsMars ta &laminate

III:ca, Cerszoicast, ttmut, Asn, Sfolatmrosa, nue,
ilaan,tifoica;anima Royal AIMGam Tmers, ar:..

,50,0001oroisiroin trr ONE mortrEr
Media ClaledlealidBeeniallae bars been extenslrely ;peed

hrkteandy4two yeara Inall Worts of Zappe,and therneirao
.INoiMiereOlites been attepted by thief:lmbof Marla,
171414aelholderi4Angola, Bratdr, lirrarbe. Beacom Midge.
Ink licaor, ffapia , te,' and thelrObertelcal yr:pectin
a5a a 1. 1,3. 1161'World by the rood MatlnfrolabcdMedical.
-nom= ell our the world..

Thar datroctlrentee to an U.of verminand lords
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UimatinTl4B4maw, tosmactoren mist toomiston
llratoraod • //cmiKlMtl..' • MRllstamy •
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st;Tam 'MAIM- as thth e-most important subjaat
-teividwinaitamim 0110 , be directed. A little,pluoylblat,
=filled ".it Go

- MflookbPiuttldiol by D.14 VATfI.
IaVOK IiCO. WltolcsOleDotaftlivorner of Weedsae liti
di, Pittsburgh,pa e d 'blob 11117 be had lifilui It all
etekefleste b;ole,rie, 111.1:,ribliellattr.Voliol;
Oak 'IF smithmum at mealIcarmatkim-:
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.SPeital Sottcsis.
GAZETTE JOB OFFICE.

RALSTON & YOUNG,
Dircorrou To roar T. santrocca

BOOK, CARD & JOB PRINTERS,
GI.P.ZETMEI

POMO STREET. NEAR POST ornom.
PITTSBURGH, PENNA

lOrßisonte every kind of BOOK •nd
PANOY JOB PRINTING pith neatness
and dispatch.

BY THE ABOVE CARD IT WILL BE
pettelred that I have disposedof my 0001( AND

JOB PRINTING ERTAHLISHIIENT to Ileum.RALSTON
A YOUNG. They an gentlemen in about every confidence
may he placed, as well in regard to business transactions
es thrill'expertacee In the mechenlcal ereattlen of the
work entrusted to them. They are provided witha Lugo

amount of Tyke. and Ileekinery, Steam Power and other
belittlee to execute printing to an excellent style and
promptly. Iask fur them the continuanceof that patron-
age which hoe m long and no liberally bean extended to
myeelf. in27,dawlSP JOHN T. PIERVOCK.

=M3I:iMMatMM=
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

AWEELEICAN WATCHES.
We Would most respectfully cull the atten-

tion of the pabllo to the American Watches now btdog at-

tentively IntrodociA, themanufacture of which has bemuse

eoflrmly established that entire Conadeocecan he placed
'upon thetaas sea and correct time keepers, both I,y the
weeder and

Having been appointed Wboimale Agents for the.ale oat
these Watches, thepublic may he emoted that ere can cell
them at the very lowest oath prices.

We have also a very large Mock of Silver sad Plated
Were, Floe Gold Jewelry to sets, each m Coral, Garnet,

Oameo, Jetand Pedaling..
Our amortment.of CLOCKS Is unusually large at Nam:,

comprising mate besatifol patternsof Eightand One Pay
Parlorand Ofßre Clocks at greatly ...laced prima

We have also a full clock of Englishand Swim Geld end
Silver Watches an bend, all ofour own Importation.

Aloe, Watch Maker,' Toole, alaterlels nod Watch Glasses'
REINESIAN A 1111YRAN,

Nn.4: Fifthstreet.•
atuTtnatiss RIOT illetl.Nll MMOTII/EllStll
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth

hag gyrrip far Children Teething. It ha PO equalen earth.
It greatlyfacilitates theprocess of teething by It/atoning the
gams, iodating all inflammation—will allay pain, and Is
tura toregulate the bowel. Depend uponIt,mothers, II
will giverat to yonnelres,and relief and health to your
Infante. Perfectly Ade lo all oases.

Thin valuable preparation Is the prescription of one of
she mostemparienced and ekilfol female Physichtne to New
England, and has been rood with 00060falling .icons In
million. ofcaeca.

We belle,. Itthe best and sorest remedy In the world, In
all cam ofDysentery and Matto. to Children, whether IP
arises Irmo teething or from any other cause.

If lifeand health can be eetimatedby dollar. and cents,lt
le worthIts weight In gold.

Millionsof bottles aro sold every you In the Coiled
Bade. It Is au oldand welt•trled remedy.

PRICE ONLY RA CENTS A BOTTLE.
Elf-NoneYork, thefat-simile ofCURTIP PCE•

IlL^lB, Mn. Don the outside wrapper,
Sold by Drug,„lgts thronghcmt the wonl.l.
DR.0 RO. 11. KEYtiEll, Agent for Plttedorgn
jutdawlyk-T

Dr, Jaynes' Stomach Bitters.—For sick
headache take one dais,

For heart barn take one dote,
For agitation of the nerves, take nes dote
One date taken no hoer after meals will give • goad air

petite.
One dos win , In many C01.."rare the most to re bead.

ache, sibcn proaidlng from a Mad:ll°nd stemarh,
Do you want something to atrengthen yea! Take

Jaynes' noway Molt's.
Do yea wanta goof apratito
Do you watt to build up your eccelitoti.ln

-Do Yon want to foal well!
Do youwant to get fret from nerstasneie
DOroe want energy
Do you want to slay sail!
Do you want a brisk and 'lgneous name?

Tf you de, ore Dr. Jdyisi Stesseh Pietist.
Ests/si liy Dr. OEO. 11. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood areal, at

on. eon. per Iawe
N. ll—They are ,nel, hitter then any of the BlltZes

__ln themarket. a nee Sill Itnti hy tries. iteesrleesT

SEWING MACHINES

LATE lAIPROVEINIENTS

SIANIIFACTUREEPS PRICES,

AILEY. R. REED,

Ulna, 011 and Leather Store
D. KIRKPATRICK k Sons, No, 31 13. Third

U., betties° Marked and Chestnut ate, Philadelphia, hare
he. left DST AND SALTED SPANIPII HIDES, Dry and
Grua Relied Patnafilpe,Tenure DU , Tanner: and Cur.
Aare' Tools at the !greet prize*, .1.1ofern thebeet terms.

kinds of Leather to the rough wanted, for le filch
the Weide market 01..111 be given In cash, or taken In
exchange for filler Leatherat 'rut free of charge end sold.
nn commleslut. tura_lydfo

Iturrraz Ott,. IL KEY
ina,Ot ilaWcod West, Plttatvugh. P., hat Leoll iti th
eastern dike for the past .1. trual.e, aud Lae prucure.l th
cant approved !dal of Tres. fur the cure of Ilerrda e
Rupture, which helm ethalltledl to fit to any cam of thiptor
with the arauraove that eallefectleu will be given W
would advleear reader, to call en Er. Reiter, when any
thing of dile kind le needed, 1611 we feel 'wet:Laded that he
competent to glen thenewalfaladvice In mutt. caeca
,juldtdtrwT

Dna. C. al. YITCIt t J. W. strums,
Phyatalan• Cor Illas•••• of th• Throatand
Cheat, al:00[11er Chronic. Ailu c.ropliatal witb et
caurlagPahnooary Coamorapltna Offk. 171 Peon ttre.t,
Plitstrarigh, Pa. 90NHULTATION Para A 41.1.&among to lama wishing to cusoalt fir br htt,r.
yett2alrdaelytta

MN" BIZW Anita v. ,,sa.cif?"Of
PULE0 FORTES.

JUSTrecoiled a cow lot of Pianos from the
oszoolktory or

CITICIIEHINO a BOHAI,
OF 6% ANDT OCTAVES,

Ito poi:Moors Invited to WI and ovuoioe Wo stock of
thecobaaibtr, ortdcb cnowt. of -

FIFTY PIANOS
.101IN Q. lIILLLOt, BI Wor.4 etreaL

Aiso—lLreo excellont Plan. to lieut.
RICHARD/MPS

x. 14.• I Ei, IX I. I 1,7 *3 ,
Damasks, Diapers, &o.

CONBUMERB OFRIOITAIIDSON'S LIN-
ENS, and those deeiroes of -obtaining the °MPG!

GOODS, should as that thearticle. they purchase ere nal•
ed with the lull came of theAny,

RratrAsnsoir, BOPS d• ORDEN,
as • guarenteuofthe soundness and durability of lhoGoods
'This nation isthhileted wesentially commaery
quantitiesof Inferlotand defective Linens are pp ((cored,
Seth=afterSeascceand sealed withthe name oftuounnu.
BON, by littleHouma, who regardless of the Injury time
inflictedalike 'on the 'American connotesand the minute.
terms of the meeelne Goods, will not readily ebeedon •

business sopmillable, white,porchann!t4ll he imposed on
with„goods ofa wort :law character.

J. MILLOCHI 1 J. D. 100110, •
se7rlydb Agents, SO tiberr-h throat. Now Yost.

PROSISEII,B PATENT
LAP-WELDED • •

IRON BOILER TUB.MI3.

FERY ARTICLE NECESSARY TO
BILLTKO TUBT.PLATZSand MIMI' TEO TOMBS

UM TAM manner.
Tubs OIMARMRS,MooI.Wireand Whalstuino BRUSHES.
TO.. for AIITISSLIN WMLLS, Ac., Screed topber,

flub on told alder, or withcoupling. idiher °OM. or MP
gide. THOMAS PBOSMCS A SON,

anUcillad 28 Plat Strum, Now York.
8.A.Zu17/332. .R.IDDLEI,

MINZTACITIWIZIDDIALLER IA

Wooden and Willow Ware,
BASKETS, BROOMS, BEDSIDES, CORDAGE, AO

No. U. Diamond.
acaildtorl7l

ALITObIATIC APPLE PARERS,
21/i CEITADEiT AND

Ilirt.r IN TILE lIALIE ET.
For Gobi singly, or 4 th.dcetu,

SAMUEL lIIDDLE,
. 11:4,.11frofutorim of Woo.deuad Willow Ware,

N0.21 Dissoatel.
SILL, EfinutoN DTAITIRT: Offico.U.'sad ;,,,A NST GRANT BTRETtaigomegalb* Wan Masa, bourne ha cAri Snittb.tbst Gay tirforhim with ther linmale• LaAtis Taligullsl7l.• ofTog* lassrlad wislbod. fadly-LET--A three etor7 ar,,acon-townstli amaze

"

..iiitsblttd 6.ay4t.
-vx-r mrtrxt 2
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City- and News item&
Maas TEmeznartras.—Observatione taken atShaved Optician Stora, No. 58 Filth et., yesterday;

IN !MC IN SHADS.
00 71
00 74

9 u
12 "

" r. u
Barometor......

Thom in need of anything in wood or wil-
low, from a moum trap to a close basket, and includ-
ing a variety of those household Items toonumerous
to mention, but indiepeneible to convenience, will do
well to look inat:the establishment of our friendRiddle, north-east corner of the Diamond. We ob-
serve that Mr. R. has a strong force of workmen en-gaged in willow, and also in pine and radar, and ismanufaoturing a quality of goods which will com-
pare favorably with any in the market. :

EDUCATIONAL —Under the general head "Ed-ucational," in the Gazette, may he found the ad-
vertisement of colleges, academies, nod schools,
whose terms are to commence within a fewweeks, and to which we would now therefore di•
sect special attention.

Mrs. Edrington's school, in Anderson Wrest,
in Allegheny, will oommenoe on the first Mon-day in September. .

Mrs. J. R. Wilson has her primary arid pre-
paratory school at No. 281 Penn street, and thatalso will commas:toe on the fire[ Monday of nest
month.

On the same day, also, the Wentorn University
will open its now term. Fine new chemical and
philosophical apparatus will be added between
this and the opening of the term. Under thedireotion of President George Wood, Whose In-herit were so aucceeaful last term, the University
cannot but summed. Doubtless a large number
of students from the city and vicinity will be to
attendance at the opening of the term. Prof.
Griggs will still continue to occupy the position
be has oolongand ably tilled.

The Penn institute, under the efficient chargeof Prof. J: Id. Smith, on Hancock, near Penn
street, will commence its fall session on the :29th
of August.

Mad. Appolino Totedour, an accomplished
French lady, opens the second annual session of
her school on the 12th of September, at No. 148
Third street. French, Engliah and Latin aro
taught. Plaice see advertisement for particu-
lars.

We command, also, to theattention of youngladies, the edvertisement of Pittsburgh Female
College, which is at present to be under the
efficient care and direction of Prof. Knowles, se-
aLsted by nine teachers. Next term COMMOZIOC3
on the Met day of August.

The Locust Grove Seminary ie In a beautiful
situation In Lawrenceville, and ie deservedly
popular under the aseiduous care of Rev. George
T. Rider. Next term will commence on the 13th
of September.

The Misses Evans have, as we ore informedby those who know, en' excellent school for
young ladies at West Chester, the Maggio region
of our great State. Their next term will cam.
mence on the first day of September

nucrterterito —We have had so many people
at us within a few weeks past, asking us to give
voice to their complaint. of tricksters In our
markets, that we feel that a word at leant in
the behalf of such is demanded We are as-
sured by persons whose word can be relied upon,
that a good portion of article° of prime neces-
sity whichare to be purchased in the market,
came to the consumer through second handy. We
are ['soured that the officers of the market whose
businees It is to look after this class are on the
alert forthem. The Mayon has Reared ue that
he goes according to ordinance all offendersthat
come before him. We remember bat two or
three cases that have been reported this summer
where men have been token up for this offence
however, and we are somewhat surprised that
people who suffer to mach from huckstering, as
some secure UM they have, do not at once ley
their complainte before a magistrate and bring
the proper proof to convict the offenders. That
would he the buil. and speediest way toabate the
evil. We believe every city othcer who has any
duty in this matter will be and is ready to per-
form it, and we advice therefore • speedy re-
eon to the Uwe in such Cued! made and pro-
vided

ALLCIII.3T Potter Irews—John lianeon,
charged with smolt and battery no oath of Ab-
be?' inert, to default of bail to $3OO was cent to
jail for trial

Lawrence Wherry, on a charge of drunken-
ness, on complaintof his wife, was fined $2, and
In default was committed two days

Jane Davis, charged with_ vagranoy, on oath
of Wm Keep, was committed for thirty days.
Ann Sewall, same charge and same putilitienewt.

Isaac Jones, charged with disorderly conduct
an complaintof W. Swale., was fined sfi, and In
default committed five days Sarah Dixon, dis-
orderly conduct, fined $3, sent to Jail 3 days.
Elisabeth Orr, sent to jail 6 days.

Btgorty —Silas Rowland, charged with biga-
my, on oath of hie first wife, Phial, ltowlaod,
was held tohail in the now of $lOOO Not being
able to get the ball needed, he was committed to
jellfor trial. It ie said that this manhas one
wife dead and these Iwo living .All the above matter. came before Alderman
Scott, of Allegheny. on Saturday morning last.

Tuc Western Pennsylvania Teachers' Associa-
tion held its sessions at Washingtoa last week.
Messrs A. D. Simpeon, B. M Kerr, A Bunt,

and other of our leading teacher, were present.
In the abeence of the President of the Aseocia.

Lion, Mr. D P. Lowery, Principal of the Union
School at Washington, was Chosen chairmen,
and John N Boyd, Eaq , of Wheeling, Secretary.
Rev. Mr. Hutchison, of Nobregimen, opened the
session with prayor. Mr. Hickok, State, Soper.
intendent, delivered an addrees upon the de-
mands of the times upon the people to advance
the came of Popular Education in the State and
the need of more thoroughly educaied teacheris all our public schools. The Colt/spier gives
us only the report of the epeech of Mr. Htokok,
and promieen the rest of the proceedings of the
Aasockation In its next issue.

CPCI3. SVTO —A woman made a complaint on
the 19th lost., before Mayor Weaver. against
Bill Patch for coming to her house, and demand-
ing mooey of her. She refused to give him
money, when he laid hold of her. She got awayand weal into the street, he following her and
cursing terribly. fie was arreated and flood 15
and mite.

On Friday, Patch while drunk, wed before
Alderman Rogers and laid a complaint against
the women far keeping • bad house. Officers
went to the house and Kneeled four girl., one
of whom Roger. fined and made pay the costs,
in till $6,95. The other three. were fined $3
emit, we ohliere. The woman who keeps the
house gave ball in the NUM of $3OO to appear
and Gnawer the charge preferred against her.

N. B. !larva, Sin , who wan brought before
the Mayor for breach of oily ordinance, on
Thursday, but whose case was postponed until
Saturday, hod satisfied Mr. Morley, the City
Regulator, in the time between the first end
second hearing, by abating the nuisance coin.
plains/ ofThe clinically sprung from the ex-
cavation, by the order of Mr. Hatch, of a deep
drain across Penn street, near the intersection
of Morton, without the authorityalbs City Reg-
ulator. The drain has been eo made now as to
be of advantage in draining • pool of standing
water In the 9th ward.

TEM PPOTI7OI9OTA RT.!! OFFICE.—The room late-
ly occupied for (be sessions of the Supreme
Court has been entirely metamorphosed. The
walls, from floor to 'ceiling, are lined with
book racks and pigeon holes, ands gallery has
been run around two *ldes of the room toafford
tactilitee of approach to the higheryaoges which
have been prepared for papers. The whole will
be completed, we think, In the course of leo
days, and then the vast collection of paper.
which are now stored away in all sorts of places
will be pat" within convenient reach.
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STEAM AND 01.8 PIPEFITTERS AND PLUMBERS,

FINISLIERS or ALL KINDS or BRASS
WORK',and anlers h OAS MITRES, Ac

aIrOPPIOR AND WARDROOMS,

Tut Republican county ticket of Clearfield
county was made at their convention on the
161 h inst. It le as follows: For Prothonotary,

fillirlde; Register and Recorder, J. 8. Shi-
nty; Treasurer, Benj. Speakman; Commissioner,
George Leech; Surveyor, Peter Lamm; Auditor,
J. B. Hewitt. The Blatt'let ticket:le: for Presi-
dent Judge, Samuel Linn, of Centre county; for
Senator,L. W. Hell, of Blair county; for Aesem-
bly, J. C. Gordon, of Jefferson, and William A.
Nichols, of firßeen county.

No. 124 WOOD BAZHT,
Flea Cairn fr..An Fifth .treat. •

YElProtiodry, N0.152 Filet WI/at, Ire dare below Vol
MonongahelaDoom, between Indiana Bunllliffeld.

The well koowo practical skill and experience to the ye.
floc. branches of Dram Outings, nougat and 0.. Ytotlog 01
the senior members of our trek who •1 1110T.o.lrWAriknal
atteottoo bail work lotrosted to them, etivoli entitle os
to o share ofpublic pain:map.

airALL ORDERS PROMPTLY YILLEIviaISear TO JAlL—Francis Drew WAS before Al-derman Steel on Saturday, charged, on meth of
S. P. Burrows, with keeping, without Home, a
drinking or tippliog glop on the Steubenville
Pike; about etc miles from the city. In default
ofbail in the sum of $2OO, Drew was committed
to jail to await his Mal. Draw was, to all atem•log, one of hie own ouatornere,wad was rinse the
better of the whisky when beforethe Alderman.

TUE FIRS T DAPTIST CONGREGATION
OVER THEIR CHURCH BDIPICE

CORtiii3 GE.INF ANN' rirrED Br3• POE &ILE

ON IIEASONADLE TERM,

,Tascusw—A young gentleman, whom we
have had the pleasure of knowing wall for m-
oral yeere, Ildirerlfees in the Gazelle for a altua•

:Together with the °AGIN and FURNITURE-
Itto well ladeobstantlelly boat, capable of reallogila

huadre.ll 1 arsons -comfortably, and le only offend for sale
because It Is too traall for their accommeelatiou.

For terms, ay, apply to Wit.Q.LYEREON, No.li Water
greet, or.1. 1100BYER,Ja, No. tr.s Liberty street

O. R. ANDERSON,
•

JuM.ltt Secretary Word of Treaters.

11013 111 IIteacher. Ife le a recent graduate of one
of the first of our Eastern colleges, and le well
qualified ftir any position in a eahool. by in-
quiring at this office, any needed information
concerning him maybe obtained. 11.:: EL M. OMITS.

Attorney and Counsellorat Law.W■ are indebted to lion. Edward 'MTherson
for it pamphlet copy of his lecture before the
Young Men'e Chriatisu itasooletlon of Gettys-
burg, delivered March 25, 1859., Ile hoe our
thanks for the came. •
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Telegraphic
CATEST FROIsi EURO

I Fanynne POINT, (below Qtzebee) Aug. 20.—The
steamship Hungarian has pared this point, bound
to Quebec, where she will be due to-night Her
dates are to the 10th inst., four days later than pm-
violas advices.

Thegeneral news brought is interesting, but pos.
gasses no news of striking importance.

The Pence Congress met at Zurich on Monday the
Bth inst., according to the prsvions announcement.
Nothing had transpired regarding the proceedings
thusfar. Sardinia was represented in the Conference.

The British Parliament was still debating the Ital-
ian question, hot in a more subdued tone than has
hitherto characterized the speeches. ...?.

THIRDDISPATCH—Farther Poiot,A4ust 26.—The
official authorities at Zurich, had given the Ambas-
sadors to the peace conference a warm welcome. and
were to entertain them at a public dinner on the 1115instant.

The completion of the mammoth steamship (treat

ri bEastern, was formally cel 'heated on the Bth of Au-
gust by a banquet givemon oard, whichwal attended
by a large number of 'dis levitated persons. The
vessel is almost ready for service.

The London Times hay an article on the stipule.
lions of the treaty, alleged to have been arranged
between the American Minister at Malioo, McLane,
and President Juarez. 'Although the Times thinks
that the treaty would . beneficial to Mexico itself,
as well as to the world, et it fears it would resell in
injury to the interest of the foreign bondholders.

The Duke Censtanr.e, of Russia hadarrived et
Spitheed, in a Russinet 'easel of war.

The London papers iblish the conditions of Sid-
ney Herbert's new hill organizing the military re-

nerve ferret
Mese:Aim publish,' in several of the London

journals no article n. der the caption of the Euro.
peen coup d'etat.

The markets both fu Liverpool and London were
generally quiet, without material change. The Liv-
erpool Cotton market was steady bat not very active,
the sales of three day. reaching only a moderate fig-
ure. The Liverpool Breadetuirs market was dull
but without material change in price. The Liverpool
Provisions market closed needy.

The conference wee fully constituted at
—Austria, CountColorado, Baran Elerpenberg, Baron
Bourgueney, and Marquis Bourneville ; Sardinia,
Chevalier De Lambois and Chevalier Jae.... The
Government of Zurich had welcomed the Ambassa-
dors, and were to have given them a public reception
ou the 11th. The trot formal sitting of the Congress
took place on the Bth, at which the Sardinian repro-
eentatives assisted. The second sitting took place
on the oth, but nothing transpired as to the proceed-
ing..

Uneae BDITAI2I. 11 the Bth the affair. of Italy
wore debated In both notes of Parliament. In the
House of Lords, the E arquis of Normandy inquired
if there was any objet an to produce the papers rel-
ative to the projects f peace transmitted to Atte-
trite, before the treaty of Villafranca. They de.
pounced the condi:tat of the government as one sided
end evincing no desire to maintain neutrality. Lord
Woodhouse, in reply, reiterated the statement that
England sent terms of peace to Austria, at the re-
quest of France. But without giving any advice,
or expressing an opinion on the subject. Ile said it
would be most inconvenient to produce the deco-
merit., In the present etate of the negotiation.. Earl
Granville acknowledged the act of Lord John Iles-
sell, as the united act of the cabinet. In the Hones
of Cbmmone, Elcoe moved an address to the lteisen,
declaring that It would be inconsistent to the honor
and dignity of E:ngland, after having paned a strict
neutrality, to take pan in any conference forsettling
the detail. of peace, the preliminaries of which have
Already been arranged •between the Emperors of
France and Austria. Lord Elece praised the neutral ,
COW. of the late government, and censured the anti.
Awnan feeling evinced by the present cabinet. Mr.
Kinglets moved the prevent question, feeling that it
would homily'eeto hind the government toany line of
policy, regardless of changes which might take place
et any hour. -Mr. Chadstone enid the electors too.
too was not relevant to the present position of of.
fairs. The government had no intention of taking
part in nettling the details of peace,un the basis ofthe
Vilinfranca treaty.

The belligerents themselves ....old mule these de-
ind what would remain to he Fettled would he

estion of European policy in which Le
ehould play bar traditional part.,

Id called for a deci-_
:gerald said

seas

the grey
thought En,,
He defended the GoToini
sive vote avant the resolati.. —ZP.......the object af the resolution was to prevent
ettltnent from carrying oat in personal eympa—....,,
which were hsconsinent with the treaty obligations
of the country. Parliament should notsanction the
government joining in the congress, without beingInformed of what the Ow powers had agreed upon
in regard to the .bjeet. Mr. Sidney Herbert ar-
geed that the neutralityexpired with the war, and

, that he saw to reason why England could not con-
intently join in the congreze. Mr. foreman and
Mr. Whiteelde spoke to favor of the reoolatioa and
denounced the foreign policy ..f the government.
Lord John Russell agalapr.lairned that the govorn-
moot bed not the olightast Intention I. go into an
European congress tosettle the detail, et the peace
of Villa Prance—nobody ever Invited them He
admitted that there were difficulties In the way of
the government entering in the Congress, end mat-
ters Were in that ante that no determination had
been come to. He appealed to the House to leave
the question in the hand. of the Minister, who
would decide when the whole tarn. of the Pete Were
before them.

Mr. D'lireeli warnedthe government of the dm,
ger. to be Incurred by entering the Congress, but
stated hi. objection to the House coming to • decis-
ion after a hasty deliberation and hoped that Lord
Eleho would net press hi. motion to a division. Af.
ter some remark. front Lord Palmerston in defenceof his course" and in decimated. of the resolution,Lord Elito said he was Iatisfied with the &Holub,.
made by the -govarnmen and the result of the de-bate, and be would not pans hitmotion.

Inthe Horne of Lords on the Uth, the subject of 'the national defenees were referred to. Lord Kings-
down contended that the army mid navy would neverbe on • satisfactory footing till the governmenthad the power of compulsory service. The Earla Ripon thought it would ha most injudicious tores.,rt to compulsory power, and pledged every of-tort of the government to make the defences secure. ;In the Holm of Common. the Rae India Loanbill woo finally passed.

The completion of the steamship Great Elmer's, Iwas formally celebrated on the Sas by a banquetgiven on board, which oh. attended by many mem-hers of tooth House. of Parliament and • number of
most distinguished .gliseere and oriental, men. The
engines, both screw and paddle, were eel in motionfor the tiret time, and the remit was tattereetOry inthe very highest degree nod for beyond expectations.Lord Stanley proposed the Mint of succees to theGreat Eastern, and paints:lln glowing terms the
marvel succors It will accomplish. Mr. Brnael, theengineer, and Mr, Scott, the builder, were toasted,but she owner was absent from ill health. The ship
presented a beautiful and finished aspect, being al.most ready for sea

The city articledlid London Tintte sale, in reseed to ILellpulations of IL. meet, alleged to have been arrangedIx.
lowan McLane andAil,. et Vomit-Nu; thaiDieiito will, irom the moment thIsetreatypeas nodes American swag. It then adds that thesewnalit L. wirentageone to ataxic. and the world,bet akiatsthat theextonl to which iwiwata riddle .111be reepecled Srpeeper-airedare an &maces or:cation. The Ammicatt J./moment is domes, .tap Cr proleA the Interest.offortlttbondholder.

The Grud Doke CUM/Mir. of Snail,IterellllaatEleltheprivate Mb ofadmire! Ramona& had arrin*dlabud in the frilata Swotlen& Ned tool ap bletatl444ayde. lola of Maid.
The aril.among thabnlidltu tradebad wunmorl *Le E aable &aural.... The estimate/. of the men nnentifeardrange from al to 00,000. The neuter builder.bed ed.rtatEtbo lateruntloo or It* Government, but the !Id a•

tauadd he did antere bow he could Interfere.Tric LAT6sT.—London.-112 the Money tua7,tthe demand for money at the nothmounomaa tdt Seweek seneibly abated, but the market was .snek) &o-live at the clime the funds had been firm. und nen-eole closed at a slight advance. Railway andv •
securities had participated iothe improvaliaddeney.Metiers. Demetrieo ns, Viral merchants,mostly in the grain trait,- an suspended with con-siderable liabilities.lAn impression prevailed that the hook of Eng•land would advance Its rate, f riltenunt on the IIthInstant.

Leresr or Teteonars • Lundon.
100.—Admiral Sir Michael So.vmotar, •Liberal, •se
yeeterday elected Member of Parlireerit for Dates.
port.

From the Daily News' city article, dated Tuesdayevening : The fande•to•day were slightly prejudioedby the news of a partial re-notion in the Paris bonne,combined with the dullness of business. Consolsfinally closed shout X par cant, lower than on Mon-
day. Before operating with confidence, speculatorsapparently wish to sae the result of the pendingconferences on the Italian question. In most otherdepartments of the Stock Exchange prices warequoted rather lower. There was a renewed demandfor money to-day. the Idea being entertained Income
quarters thatan advance in the minimum rate of Ails.count to threeper cent. will be made by the Bank onThursday. There wore no bullion operations at theBank to-day.

Continental exchange this afternoon experienced
•froth improvement in R. L froaL

An But India merchant, of London, auspcudedto-diy, hut it is thought his liabilities ore not over£lO,OOO.
The Daily NOW§ gives the provisions of SydneyMabee'new bill providing for a military reserveform Itauthorises the enrollment and maintenanceofa reserve fosse of 20,090 man, consisting of sol-diers whohave previously served. This force is tobe called sal twelve days cash year, and permanentlyin ease df invasion.
The Paris correspondent of the London Post, tel-egraph, the result of the Tuaean. elections. Theytook piece with great order, and give • majority tothe men of moderate liberalism, but quite opposed tothe restoration of the old dyouty.The advice. from Odessa, report great activity,and improved pricee la the grain trade.
The Times City wilds of Tuesday evening saysthe EngGab fonds experienced fluctuations to-day,to the extent of per cent, but were chiefly conse-quent upon the momentary supply or scarcity ofnooks, and not upon the foroign oews, or new fea-tures in the money market. These wen renewed ac-tivity in dements for discourd to-day, and the gen-eral rater awfully equal todhe bank' minimum.The Times and nacre other journal., this morn-ing publish an article on Italian affair., under thetitle of the European coup d'etat from the pen ofMaxzinL Prince Albert visited the Grand DukeConstantine at the Ryde.
The government had decided on disbanding themedical corps, which wu raised daring the Crimean

IT.It, and catutituting an county new branch of
to be called the Army hospitalCorps orPriamThe Emperor Napoleonwent on the TM to Chalonsto re.mainslim sewn! day.

It WeeAmerind that Prince Ilithard Metternich would re-
main at Parts ea Auttrims Minister.

The Parte corn the London Star Or • repo
that the Ittaparor==ed tar free tra4e, bit itNell
ecallnostlaa.:

The Ifordteilrpabllabm • Leg °Tidal report, hp The Ad-mnal Domain Des Tame% regarding the °penman lethe
*Mafia De Mon that thefleet, moafelleg forty-fne
maids, ofall clew;anehond bedew Team, la shititoflb'
domes of Be Mart,mid were propane! to °pea der, whenmoo was proclaimed. - • '

The Moab= elm pablaha• • documentclearlagsreiralOterotert nraux _flectlaa, which 'Deana!repthrh:of the Canis of &OM* bed aweago plea .?

iknaiad*from the rotten asimtrotlatigultrictitrinristas..

Goods wars In more active demand, and prices had an at-fitatelitg• tettibmcy.*.
The Parts Courmarket had beta dull, but closed him'r.Wheat was quiet.
The acconnta of the approaching vintage were guile con.1 &ethic brandies were higher.
Thenumberof troop.foam Italy to march through Paris.on the 14t0,1•70.0,10. The proomehm willhut seven hour.
The Timm Parts corrwpondsataye that thereport was

atilt current that measures wouldshortly be officially ao,
pouncedcootirmatory of the hopes entertainedof themater
tenance or peaoe, and calculated, at the eau. time,to glve.W
grearimpetns to commercialaffairs. One of them, itt.Said,
will be thereduction of the present ascends., duties ou-wr.
titles of neceselty. The completionof the Railroadsars to
heaccelerated, and todne trialwork. Ingeneral are to been.
couraged.

Aatom natal Is to bo execute.] by 40.0U0 two at CarafeMalone, color the Empetutt'a orders, Illustrativeofthe ept-Booes of Fol Wino.
The Emperorreturns to the eamp is September to

take command of the manouvres. It was reported
that Lien. Fleary wee to be raised to a general ordivision.

The Paris Constitutional ascribes the proposed for-
tification of Antwerp to the lalleence of England,
who, foreseeing wet with France, wishes to provideboreal( with an entrenched camp in Belgium.The Paris bourse had been very buoyant and ratites
at oae time were at 70f. 35c., but on the 9th themarket drooped and closed at 09f. 90c, There weea better feeling at the close.

ham—Early on Monday morning the 7th, theKing of Sardinia enteral Milan accompanied by his IMinisters, members of Parliament, and the muniri.pal bodice of Turin and Genoa. R 6 Majesty passedthrough Conn on horseback amidst enthmiastio ae-rlemations. A 7'e Drum was performed at which
the King was present. Ile afterwards received the
authorities of ,the city. In the evening a general il-
lumination took place. The aspect of Milan during
the fele was imposing.

The Sardinian government has recalled the Sar-
dinian commissioners at Parma and Placenta.

Prtumts.—The news of the dissolution of the
French army of observation on the Rhine bad pro-
duced a very favorable effect. Berlin and Prussia
would at once' countermand the concentration of
troops on the Rhine.

Prussia is about to eend two vessels of war to
Japan to open commercial communications.

The Emperor of Russia will risk Berlin in Sep-
tember.

The elections for the national assembly of Tus-
cany passed off harmoniously. All the minister,
who were elected are friends of independent Tuscany.

The Opinion., of Tuscany eays that 50,000 French
troops will remain in Italy provisionally, owing to
the clangorous slate of some provinces.

The Sardinian Commissioner at Parma, in notify-
ing the municipality of his departure, said he left
his Secretary charged with the sovereign powers of
the government in the name of the people. This
produced a very had effect_

oEll.l,ol,—The relations between Austria and
Russia almost assume the dimensions of a regular
rupture, and wee regarded as dangerous to the
smaller German States, which were already looking
towards France for protection.

The Ring of Bavaria apologised for the passage of
troops through his territory.

RUII3IA.—The construction of • railway of the
length of 700 vents, between Moscow and Saratow,
has been authorized. The capital of the company
will be 45,000,000 roubles, with a government guar-
antee for eighty years at 4i per cent.

Trine-sr.—The Sultan arrived at Salowite-on the
20th of July.

INDIA JIM) CHINA.—The Calcutta mails of July
2,1, and Hong Kong of June 28th, reached Trieste,
and will arrive at London on the 11th inst.

A considerable reduction of native troops had been
ordered in India. The imports at Calcutta were
dull, and exports fiaL Freights were firmer. Ex-
change Is I I id@ 2, Cri, 2s id. The representatives of
England, France and the American governments go.
from Shanghai to Pekin. Exchange at Hong lion

'lda)4s I I Id. Freights fiat.. At Canton, ex-
ports were quiet, bat there was more demand fur im..
ports. Shanghai Tea was quiet. Salt in moderato
demand. Exchange 43 ?}dl -a,43 34d, t Foo Choo
there were large teasettlements et extreme rates.

At nica.--African dates are from Coast Castle to
July 11th, nod fn. Sierra Leon to July 15th.• Cot-
ton was being cullerted in the eastern districts of the
gold roast, and a considerable quantity was expected
to be shipped to England. The natives were being
taught its value, and the exports were urpected to
Increase. Palm Oilhad largely advanced at Aecro.

C.iton Mark.t.—The tales of cotton in
the Liverpool cotton market, three days, add up 20,-
000 hales, of which 1,400 bales nem to epecdsters,
and 2,000 bales to exporters. The market closed
dull, at, some authorities say eatirer,bot not quota-
bly lower prices.

L r —Rl:her:lron, Spence d Co., quote theazzory dull. Floor steady at 1056
ILI_ and the quotations were

7s fid@gs; White
ktubern White

market g
12s 3d. W beAl7lll.
barely maintained; -W,4;t7._
1484t e 15.5;,a email parcel of17.
brought-HAT-Ole Id; Corn dull. Mine.:
5s lltd@, dr White 754 le 3d.

Money Market.—Consols clotted on Tuesday at953for money, And 9.51149.5 i for account. American
securities ere generally unchanged. Minot. shares
were quoted at 32(34. fllinois Sevens, 1575, 604-01,81. New Yore Central, 88@,70. Erten third
mortgage, '75.

New }- one, Aug. 20.—The tendency of the money
market during the with has bean toward. increasing
ease which Is the most marked to-day. Primepaper

: running Into December is now negotiable at ;an
i per cent; call loons ta stock houses am a rule are 0

per cent. The Fulton for Southampton to-day takes$116,280 In epee's; the City of Manchester (or Cork
' took $640,000, making • total of $1,004,260. The

exchange on London closed Oat at Iooi ®llO. The
weekly bank statemmit is expeoted to chow a mate-
nal 'permute in specie and an expansion in loans

i with most of the larger institutions. We bare tele=igraphic sillies. from the Railway Convention, nowbolding at NiagaSS. In order to retain the trade of
the lower Mississippi river towns.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Co. have reduced the
rates to those points as follows: To Memphis via

: Cairo and above, 11.60, $4.44, $1.02 and 82c; topoitite below Memphis, $1.65, $.1.4n, $1 .07 and no;We are advised that these rates hire been assented
! to by the Presidents of the trunk lines and by theiManagement of the Erie. There is no prover-4 n.far an we van learn, that the present amicable a,
rangement between the main lines will be disturbed.i It is thouttht that the 3.1 and 4th dames will be ad-
ranted. TIT week closes on e buoyant stock mar-kin stimuladled to such an extent that camass a rice In
worthless shares as well ite those of intrinsicvaletaThe movement in Michigan guaranteed eoutinne.,1 and the tfTl,O Is again I per rent. higher, closing at .

251 maw Its board with tales. Galena Orm at 11511 ., (W 136, tee price of yesterday afternoon ; Rock Island
I higher ; Reeding was in demand, end Core to 430 ;

wijLA. dd at 54, an advance of 1 percent. The CoalSt° are without ;change, except Cumberland,t" advaterd to 131. In Railroad bonds the onlyu mule change is the improvement in those of14 Erie; the seconds are $0 I per cent. better;11111 third. are 631 bid and the fourths, 40. The Statehtocks are still unaffected by the rising tandeocy ofItae char. lilt. In come instance, the prices arec.,wredy sustained.
F.., Louts, Aug. Ill.—The overland mail of the'..ttl,nhasarrived. The late arrivals at San Francine°made some stir but the market closed very dull;l.4,yeis view. caused by late heavy accessions, hold-ifg off for better terms. Pork hen declined, extraagar rolling at a fraction over Ile. An immeneesurplus of sugar was exported to Valparaiso andelsewhere during the month, train was also In de-mand for export_

The mining news is favorable, but the receipt, ofdlist were light. The Walker River and WashoeValley mines were attracting much attentionlarge numbers hod departed for the digging..The officials returns elect Judge Craney&bge,see.It is proposed toform the Terri of Nevado.A convention is to be in se II at Genoa, Carsonvalley for the purpose of • . ming aprovisional gov-ernment, it ludo intention of the people to throwoff all ±l!As•:,,isto Mormon rule. The design is toelecsovernor, Judges and all necessary officers." A party of Californians en roote for St. Louis wereattacked near South Pass on the 15thof June by theCrow Indians. George Stephenson of Pittsburgh,David Moore of Lancaster, Penna., and C. M. flail
of Cincinnati were killed, and Fleury Florence ofCsrlise, Pennsylvania, was made a prisoner.

Advice. from Oregon say that Stout, Democrat, iselootod to Congress bye majority of 41.Lieut. Mullen was progressing finely with the newroad from Willa Walla to Salt Lake.
A large body of Frazer River miners arrived atthe new diggings North of Colville, Oregon, who re-ported making from $8 to $l6a day ! Tfiti accountsfrom the Frazer River mines are more favorable.There were new discoveries Northof Fort Alexander.Rich quarts was received at Victoria from QueenCharlotte's Island.
Sr. Louts, Aug. 20.—Leavenworth advice statethat there is no coati mation of the recently reportedIndian battle of the south. .It is believed tohavebeen greatly exaggerated, or le an unmitigated hoax.The river continues to recede 'lowly at this point,and all the upper stream. are on the decline and are'becoming very difficult to navigate. Weather ricksand warm.
19senrxnron, Aug. 20.—Mr. 0. Jennings Wise ofthe Richmond Enquirer, and Mr.Onld, of the Rich-mond Examiner, eluded the vigilance of the police,and early this morning left Washington for Mary-land tosettle a newspaper quarrel by a dueL Theparties returned between twelve and one o'clock this*Bemoan, having exchanged two shots.' Neitherwere hurt, and the matter hero mats for the present.Major Edmond French, Pay Clerk of the Bureauof Constnsotion of the Treasury Department, hasbeen charged with falsely makingand forgingcertifi-

cates and receipts for thepurpose of obtaining moneyfrom the United States. Ate arrest was made yes.tarday, as stated in my former dispatch,but not untilafter consultation between the Secretaryof the Tres.
miry and the Solicitorof the Treasury, District At-torney Onld and Major Bowman, and giving the ac-cused en opportunity to explain. The affair createsmuch gossip here. The extant of the alleged defal-cation has not been ascertained.

NIIAGAILII Luxe, Aug. 21.--The Railroad COO.
relation haat, agreed to reduce the rates to Memphtevia Cairo to $l.Bl and $.44 on grit and secondclue, and $1.85 and $1.49 to points below Memphis.Tho third and fourth clones remain it the presentrams.

Outrests, Aug. 40.—The Asucriss.us have
oomittated D. E. Soong's) , to Cougress from this dis-
trict

lI4MM

---

...

- 00X111nOre. ' 1.cs--.—.P•-.€63"J.plan'. T.P. C. EL atina, .T. S. Cesar&minx, D.Parsrox: ' N
[R,Torted Ppwkag fur civ0.74:00,Xerrsaramt, Molnar, AUGI:II7FLOUR—very doin.bot dealers sntkipatlnganran= Woe from atom of tiso bbla $5,100,6.12 fur BMW,$5.2405,50 for Extra, bop inatoly at $.5.57g4,40,md SAW@6,7 S for Family Extra. mainly at 11,6415,70, and 150 btils5,00. d $5,74 Om Mao, 2.1 nbla at 8:1,75g3,81,and 10do In tho Mall my at $1,25.

GRAM—dull; sales from atom of 100 Lush Gun at SS;Wbaat,lsoburn Mita at $l,-% and coTde primered at200 !nub at depot atfo,and 100from stomas-
BACOtf—aaloa of 5,000 the at 7, .;a734 for Shouldera;c6J10for w.r,vre. liar= 15,00(1 Meld764 for Shoulder.tot4„V:.9?,1 for Edda. acd 1u36 fbr Ilamx im17,000 Emit S5,anH d 10;4.

AI—rah. of IIbade, at wales, al $1231: V ton.Clll6EELE—salee of 60 Fre on private f0r,,,,,, nod d 2 do'at.VIA&
-131/3/3—aahr of 4 Ws at 2, •

BLEBS.POIIK—IaIet 04 15 bbla al $16,74401100ERIES—aaleito country ofls 044 Eclat at d,38%,. 33 bbls moldumem at 42.
Vl.B/I—dalcaof Idbbl. N0.3 11ack4441., large, to city trade'

. $ll. d..OlL—aalcd or SO bbl. No. 1 LW (Vat 11:,11.1 ,1lITEARINI:—.4aIo of 33 1.444 at 113.;.
NONE:TAIL)! AND CLOILTIOEICIA Me

ma Inquiry for Spring wheat contact.. active, and UMmarket steady and Ilan—the receipts of Nu.l Opting Wog
scarcely equalto the demand. Winter wheat Is In baterrequest, amt an advance et242 c ...paid to-day on NMIred.No.l white continue.scarce and In demand. The tonne.None to day amountedto some aopoo bushels!. $1.51..01 forfair white en ttack;134,1,...1cfor Na. 2 whito 10 afertO STRASc

t7r.
for No. I cml in ...Taofor N0.2red In canny 720 rttr.1kprlng In store; C.7%.4G3,-I.c for No. 2 Sprtnicand 0 farold atandard— the market closing firm. Flour w mar,active to-day for choice brands of Ppring extra.. .hi 14at $2.75(A4 fur mew. and $2,76.4.3f0r01d. Winterextraveeaterrydulland nominal at $4,21.4430. Corn opened arm at,ydav's prices., hutafter thereceipt of the New Torkdia.patch. it declinedfilbile. 0.1. amountedto 111,010 bash ofen grade., at 60(462c for No.l Instore, and kg. for No. 2--closing weak. Visit. litiaar• gaol shipping iagisieg,

l it
it. About 10,090 hush were.ofd at 12.4".p2Gc for No. litsem, Aso steady at SG: Instorm Nothingdoing hi bar-ley. Illghwinea galot mild nominal In =4=3,(e... nkieba,522. Provision. quiet—lalot of E) bk. rumps were sold at$9. T•110. gni... The first ale of nowTimothy erect )iionmede today at $1.75; the crop fa sold totegood but notlarge. Potatoes arm. Freight...inlet. Cattledell.—(Chic.Press.

Loney is working ambit on call, and we hest of half
million offering by • prominentexcbango house et 6 'f cent.The eornnt rates, however, are nglbl centen esinsod,sad
®9 A cant on paper,-{N. Y.Trio.'
Nsw Outus, August I7—e. —"e" Pork dun '44Pfkta nomtool $14,25. HolJen

anythingbelow Ibis rat.
Bacon to wore and the supply not befog, equal' to the de•mad,plea ofaides arehigher, with salsa of I2J hllds at

hard Is nominal at II l„tg.Ill„
Whisky nominal at roule 1.. r reclltiaa, .m 23

sante for raw.
No change to sugar or mo'assswandike ds.and la Itrulted:Bight exchange New Y.ork Iron.
Sr. Loma, August IS —The market for 11une la dall,•botprices are unehysged. Ss!. at 3275 fir aoper:
Wheat Issflrmer, and prima • ehsde better, though witquotably higher.
Oorn Isdoll, huttrims are unchenged, SVa goats while130(telc.
mere la • fair demand ter oats, ant prices arefirm.
A Mir demand for hemp, and prices ere firm at $llOOl2/.No change In other articles.
The receipts for the last !wentfear hours Include4,o3o,sacks whest,l,olXl do corm bbl.pork, tad SAX/ ptecintbalk meat.

.. •The money market la caohenged.
More soUrity was agate displayed to-day In 111,produce.market.. Holden ofdour were pretty dna at yesterday'a

tiger., and severs! order. on the market meld be ailedonly at or near these MI.. In all some 400bbiu wary eta,the mice. Imagism (rum f1,40@1,50. Very little Was donsle mum, prim remaining steady at 80abno —lfierrolt Ad.
verifier.

The Boston ;tat artis,—Tha runner matkot motion. Inthat won.. sta. when emus ars certaintamrlta
securities, tut comparatir ly Ligh uu •tr, thing outside of
thecharcord butharrow circle. To-day etc largs majorityor thsem who are driven Into the tat rot in, palingfrom 8to
10 It rant fur money, whatlwr 184, or on call, and Inane
on the "(sucks," coon with tart broad margin, are not
very midlly obtained at any Inc.,iand Dever swept at I 3

cant and upwards. There Is notmoth money abont, and
coy considuratte tutus.astt rity would loot Itably Mitt.
• modsrstu stettigency wud hloL,.r mist The tants. %

whole, tars Dot abundant enuu, e, lha oggragato of /pea
twin; sill! below Bre million..

The New WattsPleaynua, of the 1010, taya,—The meat'
noticeable haters In the marlin; to-clay trail en •driarci'utone.abthth to one-quarter la &NW checks andsixty day bills.an the northern atlas. The Inthrorement Is owing to' a'
lleotly Increseed demand for inebange, and to the exceed• .logly reduced aopply on hand. bo lath,SOMa partials bars

refased',to draw on any terms, sod one of thebanks pot uptherats for eight at one ill cent premium, but tee heard of
no sales at that draw.

Nrw Yob B.arsr coR? —A circular, Issued by Mr: B.
Ford. of New York. Bays :—lnthis State I think the crop
.111be neatly average to quentity, and erry tuperirr In
quality. The breadthof grocipl.o.re probably ontoroarthleas than tut year, but the proportion of Whit, barley Iv
much greater and the yield liver) lergn, riD;ldashala
acre," and the quality eery Inc. In oat. conntioe thebreadth of Spring areenaortu Itnot more thetihalfae mac6z Vii;"
gm last year. while Inothere,"morlitiaa been 00.0 areo

• • L4.4.1..rmy Is go.

waaltter
tba hand. ara largo, tad iLo Lem, pinmp and rnir

(=ports by &Liver.
lIKELINU, 1./1./6110.1,--30bbl, flour. Gordy k co; I 4cI6 potato..., .1 A Fetter, 6 M.* LI aka ngl, / tzunk, 1 /.6.c,Edgerton& Ptevrart; 686k. nip,NO bills parer, lloringitm,IMI eggs, Illeazloton; pkg., ItetymArA Abdexem; 65 McItiScuM .t co; 6 tam old um, Recs. 244 fire J6, &

Imposts by Railroad
P. aC. R. P..-i 3 wee/rap-105 hide., 2 carPraha can:, .14Herbal:l,h At e0; 1100 bus do. 22 bills appla,l.o.lo poteones,2200 bush wheat, Ditcbcock & as; 12.0 posh wheat, WO,neGib o co; pkg.ran, Chadwick A sea, 1400 ban corn,.COO Soak wheat, D Mallare, 2 can Ors arikk, W2UO bblsflour, Taylor Robinson; 1400 bush oorn, 4011r-bola dour. Dell& co; 1100 bush can, 45 61.1 a dour, S Dor,'rington; 12.10 bush wheat, Vceghtly & co; 00 bldis,'J 111110.Cane; 7.0 boatioata f 4 bids dor, 6143ane & Auger; 110billirpaper Gawp; & car, 000 Snob *heat, liptinedy4 bro; 1600pigs 1;461,11 A Collins 233 LS. 4100, 5 B Lyon& .37 •k•asst, 1 Dickey lco; 153pkg. 110,It Dicktry t co; 97 pkgvcopper, Pook l ..414(x) I ig• In6l, O A.Pahnestock & as 144pkg. wagon staff,Leech & Sian, 97 do, 61.221.1nney & em 26cea, Deem 33 do metal, IS imick co„ 90b2s cbeesaa!has 1:0/do,46 aks bock's/oat, J 11 Canfield& co; 72 pkgscopper, T kt Roam 110b.. chem., R Roblecm l co; 40 do..llawortb & co; 94 do, laerb & Hutchison; 24 de, E Resale-too; 13 do. Wattals; 20 do, R Detail Coos 1822bdis paper,111 cars ore, 90 do calls, 434 bbl. dour, 257 do apples,owners 955 ins glow, 22 62 bbl, eggs'714 aka wool, 40bbl.Dons, 44 pkga butter, 77 thdatobaaco,Olarke & co.

P. 0. &C. R. 11.-(3 weeks.).-3 car Reds corn, 11113anaAP ger, 160bLls floor, Barham & cm 123 d do, idgget & co;100 logs wheat, 505 lollsflour, W 1171nghans 8 661 a oil, .1TPant; 70 roll. pe per, .1 Grant; 52 111,whisky, 816 Illsilour,D Wallace; 830 do, .131'81311y Ico; 30U do, leech &sou; 116aka wheat, IDs er; 100 Obis floor, ll'Clork. t co;162bp wheat, haw; 100 111,., .1 Taggart; 100.4040.Floyd &as 295 do, b tcs bans, NS" 31 Gurmly & Cm 200 W.oust Drown I Kirkpatrick; led do, P Palermo; 027 dap.Graham & Thomas 26 do, E 1.10819to0; 100do, linos. It Ilc.-Keel 50 da,•E' Leech; 5o do, Black cm 182 do, WAWA.Wilson; 262 do, n. 5 aka wheat, J Gardner; t.12. do, Voeghticy&r 0 20 tibia whisky. M'Clickartk co; 100 do miler I Rich.own; 6 Co. llama, Flow) 40 Wel* 20 bbla whisks; Haworth& co. Bus ham., T 11'Conatur, 6 bbl. 011, F Sellers &e
, 20do, 14do 141.184y, B A Pabnesteck as-bs lalssmowhis.Wblnueyco; 50 Wail whaty, .1•11 Parker; 2.3do, It & A0Duncan; IS bble alcobol, P Hayden; 12 do wlallks, Darker;13 thd• tobacco, WAD Illuellarr,llleke bole, Lech t Blair;6 hbds baron, 00 to do, 12 11 Hayes & ch; 230 rolls paper.Caftan & at 2ro 6136 potalcies,Fetteri.lo taa hams, Lloyd.& Forsyth; 10 bbl. alcohol, It HSellers .4co; 12log. feathers.R 14 King: 1010 Way SI Delangr, 110bbl. floor. 66 maskswheat, W (kap; 92 Obla potatoes, 23'0 bbla lour, IlitClicock,M'Creary t as 59 cars rattle, R do hog% owner& 457 hblaegg., 435 sks wool. 220 bbl. oil, 15201361, dour, 273 casks'bacon, 149todo, 293 Obis whiaky,ll birds tobacco, SO mocks.hair, 68 rolls blather, 162.40, bone., 83 do nigs, 100 hirlea,202aka wheat, 31 aka feathers, 31 pkgs lard, Clark A: no.

RIVER'NEW
Tho company that has taken I]sunken errteheet the 11th.have • Newry Lid

-

mud are nor ' ZerjaZ Trecd,„wade-SA-a of water. proparateryta breath:lg.....eactfotnoving lt
e
le quite • hoary ois • largemonnt of sediment has settled 1n It. In a tow week• webop° to see the landing apt, clear of them obetructionsTh. tie, la rapidly fail with =outfew taut of. Valorto.olay. Thn fall of stator will facilitate operatiotud. '•'

The coal miner. up theriver arealmost all on statras.large mooting au held at llay`• Tipple au datunlay. bfabout thomethod ofroasamiug coal that the tuoreeneutbow making. What the result of their motel:neatmey be,it la tow hard to predict.
The Glenwood, Orb erul Idelmite were at the lendlpz SM.ÜBigot reedy to ham and would probably getalray .by Ws minting. The Minervaand fherott aro'mot log %ego.'holy to When:log.
The booboos on the Blooongalichvat preioat is very Mack.The antrum will itopnies it.
Then la no now* ofany Importance down river. ThoLouisville Courier, of Friday. soya:—The river less slowly receding yealetday, with three feet -Mold Inches water in the canal last evening,by the mart.Dialog the previous 21 hours tho river had fallen eat:quit:,on Inch
The Mary Patterson, whichleft lure To.dey arming forWhite river, wee laden ao stoop thather guards anaidahlptwere under water.me Commodoie Parry yeeterday took on far Pittsburand Parkersburg, 1,000 this floor, £OO coll. rope, la ba detobacco,and • lot of hemp.

,•The Dr.Kane, from Louie, pot ott-,140 balm of horny.,The Gazette toys :—The lde, Slay let; fat klearphie with200 tons of drr good., whisky, Zr., 001 •goaltrip. The Jacob Poe, Dr. Kano, Economy and CoµassentommodorePerry arc dais from below, and the Helmuthend Itockafromshove.
The Louisville Journal, of Friday, Says:—The HamerDc.tatt area •t the wharf Wtevening WoodfoitiewOr.Ise.. at portion ofher ratan cocaisted of TO tone cannonball for thearsenal at Baton Rouge.The Eagle, with CO,OOO bush of coal fur this pot; togetherwith theReliance, yule., W. Robertson and General Lati-mer, all tow boats, pealed Pomeroy Wodneulay. • •The Zee* le dne Me arming, and Wethink the hat Pitts.bore% rise will befelt hem this evening.Moog the lower Ohio there loan 1a111114313C0 of altarfoeail present navigable purposee—thefleet of boatenele pilbSthe Hrer finding water hr more abundant thaw parWmittta.and heights.
TheZanesville Courier record. the death of It Teo.%r.tsnaMod JohnTighntr, a deck hand on board the .roamerJohnBuck, Who broke hhneck on WednesdayItedby trylog'<damp from the boat to thehck. Re livedatEntimP."^The Sohn Buckruns on the Muskingum.

Steamboat
ARRIVED.

T*l,X.Ph.Browcarl.lb;
Jeffavon,Col. 134yard, Ellubettb;
Ab.trvk Whcellog;

Elver--t trot

czolaz
DEPARTED.

Telegraph,Telegraph, Brownsville
Jellos:n,Brownselllw,.
CoL Bayard, Ellabetk-
Miasma Wheeling;

scsal—felllng,
-

. •
-•Tategrwaptel• Alarm.,..

Nur Voss, Ash- =-00,°* .U.03 sales ear bafra-:nu* firm; alai 11.600 this, Wheat firm; a afrarys,ooo:tomb; ~.,maga. ASA Corn aro!, Wes L.J..0bash;yu.tow 83. Pock buoyant at 814,25014 =N. . Whisky -,a--,,,;,.m yo.,rues at '2e. Coffee buoyant miss of f,..) bapst He.
HL4.111 .811, Avg. ',=-Yrotir urthazied; tall. illitati •

groundwhereas to trade at 15,46,27ii and 124-4,4,1:0 forutra and hay. ar.roux ula tarn Mast are quiet atoartornr
tehformer and $3,62% forthe Utter. . Whait Usmss ioird morepfreely and with a moderato basilryi• ,rice. rather weeLk; wales of IWObarb. math deaths= rad,at 21,29©104, and white i7-$l,OO®l,BL By. I.wanted ati70 for new Delaware, and go for olikrataninth , CfMr isto tar reque4 4000 bash yellow at 60: Oats stead 34qi32for new arid 17(436 for old P la Pinata:has bat Utile is doing Afro " 1A3,14,1kr;llama at 11,'"Waides 9 dbouldan

Ciscosimfr,Aug. 2 P. IIlc. market ls finder, as 24i=el4,..for arrilail. haul! W.. datnaild at. lbfor mid and dl4y$1.03 ~, 0.... god. Eye .747 14.i'0ataI*--, 'male at 40034,1. sad balk:aut. arebaldvaryllnaly
„st Metall priceor rderequotations. - fi leall'altheith, ,' •

-,...at 111419111,23. - -

humus, AaA =O--itmr is dullsal Alai iiino-ow-x....,,..street and Oa, Wheat Arm kWcot astraisialtaßOXl hew'...,..i. :at $ 1,14§1.80"' 'Oaf* and 81.10€91A tor-rid.-. Coot la :-.7-,- ;''•~,., as :&471 for orblt. az] y•Ilow. .narigookiteakasiC

Dr. !Samuel B. Parch's Millar?Corr00000
or •ntl.lllllons Mixture...P.:m*ly Vega-

. table... 4 Mild, Elateand Bffuttley BMW, forj BILIOUS DISORDERS,
BIOK HEADACRIE_

BILIOUS lINADCIIE,
DYSPEPSIA,

YuR PIOLUBA ORLKOSIMM,COSTIVENESS,BILIOUS OR DISH/PM MUGU,
MALARIAL FEVERS

BOWEL COMPLAINTS,INDIGESTION, Wit SCOIIIOII BoREIN DlStAnlis, • . , A--tISSOUR“---- dV;--.---,---,-j:.----7-----:2..'' i•ngeOttis Mao., PlatlS° Co tilisouti •Itivoi stupti...-,' ,-f-,-..;:-;,JAUNDIOE,And AU complaints cuus4 byIAIDURE BILEOR BILIOUt. vit . ......01,....- .. --

..
. 7 4

-

' ''...' O.

. Diuyki whkh o. I:Mere Walsh rata (VOID . '477r

No& . Da. 020. ILrum. , E. ham-Made tut arraogPx6mt.--..e. --'icelltdawV /40 %tat, Bole Amiga- ritubmwb: , with gatilhwourf aim Pack* O;
-

; ''l:LINSEED DIM% • - - kr shd law baint.,„, ,h. ,„_- l20,10 tlLLolll4,warrowt•Cp•il, ker perticvlsr; - ---- ---‘- 6̀7166 'talawfActara and kr 'slobs -- --
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1 TaxGazervia.- 7`4a.uninconaltitit. Feed,' of
nob letters as the.folJowlng: •• - - - . .

Rix, Paturttn, 0., Aug.10.-
Edr. Gazette, Enclosed pleasefad $8 for Daily

I Ouceet, Wo have been readers of the Cautto forI the tut twenty-four years. We do not read it in
preference to the Bible, but it rings innext to it.

W. L. T. & Co.
The circulation of the Gautne is coueianaly in-

! miming, end we are almost daily receiving let-
* tees of encouragement sunk se the above, which
we do not think we deserve, but which are very
grateful to men who try to deserve the good
opinion of their readers.

The following notice from the Wheeling Intel-
lige-neer we clipped out a few days elates, and as
it is from a gentleman with whom we have no
panne' acquaintance and who could have no
Inducement whatever to write it, eavo and except
the good feeling hn boars us, we re-produce it.
The Intelligence+ days

"We can only say, for the benefit of our
friends of the Pittsburgh Gazette, in the matter
of the dispute between It and the Chronicle, that
if its circulation is not larger than that of any
't wo-penny daily' up there, it ought to be "

We can assure our Wheeling friend that we
folly appreciate his good opinion and owe him
ono. Our circulation is exceedingly satisfactory
to ne. One daily and weekly rt-aohee, witha ele-
oulation of from 12 to 13 thousand °epics, nearly
every nook and corner in Allegheny °entity. And
what lea matter of importance, thoCim.cren goes
into the hands of thereally, truly eubelautial
citizens of Allegheny, Waehiegton, Armstrong; •
Beaver, Lawrence, Crawford, Mercer,Westmore-
land, Indiana end other counties of Western
Penusyleattia. The men who reed It are the
buying and tailing people; men of substance
whom advertisers most desire toreach, Besides
this, its merely local circulation, we'bavo large
clubs of readers in Ohio and Weeder° Virginia,
and malty subscribere In Indiana, Illinois, Wis-
consin, lowa and Minnesota. We have also a
taiga number of readers in California among
the many people who have gouts to that State
from Western Pattrunivania.

We shall ho reedy to fief with. peculiar spirit
and vigor in our burliness next ytrar. We expect
a warm political campaign mud 4 urn, mphaut is-
sue from it, with a true Republirsan President at
the head of the nation. We el till issue a cam-

, fillips tiazerrs, that will seep s in oho amount
of matter it will present and tl a inducements it
will hold forth to subscribers , a y paper over le-/
trued iu Weetera Pennsylvania. We shall ap•
peal confidently to the people its we have ever
done heretofore, and raver invale ,. In the mean-
lima we present the GAZWITE to ;our daily arid
regular readers as one of the et advertising
mediums, and most carefully ad decently pre-
pared papers in Pennsylvania.

AIMICSTED —The Roffman' Journal says
that on the 12th moat., at Clearfield, two men,
named respectively George N agle and John
Grote, wore lodged In jail, obar ed with having,

fir

min January last, robbed the !on House of
various articles. Seven hate, t r blankete,Sve
and a half dozen Coos hetes, three carving

erknives and a looping glass, t ich were hidden),in the woode, were given up b Neagle and Or-
ner, who implicate others ire the transaction.
The 'articles, it is said, bet ng to the Pennsyl-
vania railroad oompaoy. T e prisoners are res-
idents of Cambria count__

Is the matter of the dithethity between Mr.
Samoa and Mr. Dawes, whlleh we mentioned
on Saturday, Mr. Dodge did nobecome bail, butit.acted on peacemaker, (bleeped a e such,) and got
the parties tosettle the matter We elated that
Mr Dodge went bail, because fit CO learned at
the Mayor's office, where the veh• , muter wee
up fur to hearing.

--0.- 1
hluetc.u. —We have received •4 1;)Sr Musical

Friend," No 38, with the following c-oniehte,x.,lLa Chute dee Reeee—Sharrando • la Polka (new)
by S B Mille; The Faber Maiden, song with
guitar and piano accompaniments, by A. Myer-
beer; TheChampagne Gallop, by 11. C. Lumbye.
For sale by the Periodical dealers

Me M F CASSAPT, of South Pittsburgh, has
inft completed a POW Scull boat, with too pair
of ;tootle, fur the Alison' Barge Club: DO:nen.
eiooe-25 feet tong, 27 inches side. 7 inches
deep, end weighs only pound.. It is thougbt
she will ha hard to beat.

MASS of the lots to be Bold on Monday are in
the immediate vicinity of the depot at Peon, or
Pertnetadt, and mum inerease in 'aloe Free
tickets eau he procured at the auotiou store of
P M. Davis„ 54 Filth bireet Bee na11,11162011111i

TutCoast of Quarter Sessions, JoJos Mc-
Clure. Adams and Parke, presiding, was is ses-
sion on Aaturday, but no business of the least
interest to the public was transacted

Tun sale al Mre.- liodlitneon'e, Nu. 63 Market
street, will i.e continued t hi. moraine, at 10
o'clock

1TX)13.-- R. C Alinlinepig deliver au
&Iberia to the literary auffielie yuesburgb
College on ilte 20i ri or Sweatt. •

The Pittsburgh Caufereane r f the NlettieJietProteittatti Church will holy! its neat eeesiort yb
Sharpoburgb, Ave miles aboee Pittsburgh. Ps.,
to .cumeues on WeJueeley, September 14th, at9 o'uluels A M

We learn from the T. meenlle Count., that be-
tween twenty •od thirty uegroes, emancipatedin North Carolina, passedthro.igh Zanesville oneAli, lard week, on lbeir way in Circleville, wherea farm has been purchased for thew

Fnn heavy and tight work, either in cloth orleather, the new Finkle Sewing :timeline la gettingth. preference orer all caber, J. 1.. Carn•ghan A
C.l Federel etreet,Allegheny, ere the agente.

diusratin Letuatur.—Frorn rich and
poor, bond and free; all cedars, grades and conditionsof life, we bear the same mewl ofpraise awarded this
wonderful article. Sores are healed, pains relieved,lives saved, valuable animal. made useful, end un-told ille assuaged by COW greet tovlicine which are
surpriting to the Judgment of can. Whet family
does not require a standard Lilllll3lllll- WIAo everbeard of the same effort. produced by any other ar-ticle? Forrota, bruises, sprains, thenmatisut, swel-lings, 'drained horses, de., it has DO equal. &tzar@
fq. itnitnnons. The genuine Mustang Liniment issold by All respectable Druggists end Livery lienin every town, parish and hamlet throughout Northand South America, Europe, and the Island. of theOcean. Buy at once.

BUNTS & Pint, Pr IptiOttsTll. New Yurk.Also, Lyme. eelebraua Insect Powder.
ACelinnT 00 Tu■ PITTSIICHOU hoot, —On

Thursday evening, cc the freight train on the
Cleveland & Pittebargh road woe going east, it
met with an accident between Franklin and
Summitville Oneof Howe'spatent bridges herecrosses to email creek, and 110 the train nested
the bridge to tie out of place threw the care Ironsthe track, striking and knocking sway the videbraces of the bridge, which caused the bridge to
go deem, when nine OMB plunged down the
bank, which its fifteen or twenty foot high. The
enginieatld three oars hod passed over safely.A brakeman wee somewhat injured. Five or
six oars were smashed. Nothing in to be at-
tributed to westeeds of the bridge, an it was es
firm as ever, and only fell when Its supports
were knocked nit.—Clore G'adtr.

Lou cArcitimer.—We regret to learn that a
child of Mr. Adam Barnhart, of tlttemahoningtownship, was accidentally killed on Saturday
last. Mr. it. NU hauling with a two horse 'led,
with three or four email children seated upon it.
To unfaelen a gale be left hie team for a few
eeconde, and while absent, one of the 'wises be-
coming entangled In his harness, turned and fell
open the eled, Wholly crushing to death a
child about three years old. The other 'children
narrowly eleapetL—Somerset

Notice to Bandar& and Contractora.
THE UNDERSIONED (formerly. foreman
1 Or Rowland Parry) would resmectfolly Inform thosefor whom he has clone work, end the pobllo generally, thate.l.a.wpmparod tofurnish aistu.or pug on auto hoots,

to the most approved0.01..r• Order. for n00614 Or Ito.
palling of tam Hoofs (If loft at theagarof AO..haunt.Iln, forcer of Ito. Weeand the (anal, Fifth ward,) willha promptlyattended to. , TI11)11A9 PARRY.

ml/ nod.


